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Mini Handheld Desktop Fan
Thank you for choosing our products.

Please read this instruction manual carefully before use

Safety guarantee and special design

1. Battery safety design: using PIC (positive temperature coefficient) and 

    CID (current interruption device),Prevent the battery from exploding.

2. Safe design for remote protection, using separate charging protection 

    circuit to prevent overcharging,Over-discharge, over-current, short 

    circuit to ensure life and safety

3. Input and charging safety design; use personal management 

    integrated circuit. Constant current charging design,Ensure safety and 

    explosion protection, extend battery life,

4. Output safety design: using fixed frequency to protect the motor from 

    damage. And guarantee Service life.

5. Creative turbo blades design,strong silent nature wind.

6. Motor lock protection to prevent the motor from burning out when 

    locked.

Fan, base, USB cable, manual.

Packing List



Model
Speed   regulation
Output
Input 
Battery specifications
Battery installation method
Charging time (H)
Size (mm)
Weight (g)
Working time (H)

HF352L
4 Speeds
2W
5V/1A
2000mAh
Unremovable 
4h
145.1 x 68 x 34.8mm
96.3g
3-10H,first naturan wind:18H

Basic parameters

How to use
1. Press the power button to turn on first natural wind-second 

     wind-third wind and power off in turn. Long press the power

     button to turn off the power at any wind mode.

2. Use a USB 5V for charging the fan(On charging: red light on;

     full charged:green light on; on working:blue light on). 9V,12V 

     fast charger is not compatible.

3. If you store for a long time, please keep 80% of the power.

4.First natural wind working mode: stop every 5s for every 

    5s working.
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1. Press the power button to turn on first natural wind-second 

     wind-third wind and power off in turn. Long press the power

     button to turn off the power at any wind mode.

2. Use a USB 5V for charging the fan(On charging: red light on;

     full charged:green light on; on working:blue light on). 9V,12V 

     fast charger is not compatible.

3. If you store for a long time, please keep 80% of the power.

4.First natural wind working mode: stop every 5s for every 

    5s working.



Indicator light

Charging interface

1. Do not touch the rotating fan blade with your finger. Children under 

    10 years old must use the fan under supervision of guardianship

2. Battery are unremovable, please do not extrude or disassemble 

    to avoid damage.

3. If you need to store the fan for a long time, please charge the 

    battery to 80% and store at dry and ventilated place.

4. Please take care of the fan, any press, falling down and conflicts 

    would cause damage, which will influence its performance.

5. Do not use the fan under environment over 60℃. Do not put the fan 

    into fair, which may lead to explosion.

6. Do not throw away or dispose the fan casualy, to avoid 

    environmental pollution.

Attention


